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GREM BARRIER REEF ao mI'rTEE GB.AR OORROWED JJ'R0
11i THE CASES Af THI 
Q,UEENSLA.ND MUSEW ON DEO. 21ST. t9:,7 FOR '.rlIE JAHUARY: E
XPEDITION 
'l'O MORETON BAY OF THE SCIENCE STUDEN'TS ASSO
CIATION OF THE mu-
VErulI'n OF QUEE?lSLAlID BY DR. DOROTHY HILL. 
0 ~e B Plc lkton OotJ,ntor,/Sil1cate Standard 
solution, 50 mg .. per 
l!.tro; 'Ilvain Buf"fe..,. Solution, v 'Clondon 
Buffer Solution; 
v1 10'10 001 • en.a. 1 measure. 
/case C fax• tt.n. Thermometer • 
.;--caao 35 . urett,e , 3 of 50 cc Pipettes, 2 of
 100 oc., 1 
3 of 15 cc. with way tape, 1 of 5 cc. wiiA 1 
1 of 2 cc.; 1 thistle fw el with 1 nz ; 
of sooc. Short lengths of gla.oa tuhlM. 
Case 48 .rNoet of sr.:all lloney-jarfil w1. tJ1 loather '.1aehora. 
C e 50 ta.noon uer Sampling Bottlo, 
of 25 ec .. , 
0 ) oc •, 
ther ome 
Caso 5' 1 f1no -1 nkton net; 7 plocos old plankto
n net for patching • 
./a a. 11 ·1.a11.d nots; 1, cm.all fieh n.et,; ..-1 han.'lt oi' tw1nE'l; ¥1' sma
ll 
.rod.-i:o net. 
Caae 57 ttoM t.:! !.mpler 
Co.ae 61 ,......1 p':t 3x3/ inch. specimen tu'boa: .It O pl nkt,on "'orting di aheo
. 
Caso 6 11 b~sltot loat 1cr w~shore; 1 baa rut cor "El. 
Lot 63v3 riu :a for planlrt,on .n.eto. 
Loose ~ baskot s ; .If small drodgo ., 1 t,h not/~ ) 
and 
v( small crorr•ba.r pttoporty of 11'.". Longrian 
.,,- 2 mna.11 croa.,, oans 11 propert of nuooun • 
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